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BUTTERFLYATLAS FOR
THE MILLEA{I(IM
Memberswill be awarethat there has beena
effort in recordingthe butterflies
considerable
of the EastMidlandsover the last few years.
With the completionof this year'sseasonit is
hopedthat it will be possibleto producethe
definitivereferencework on the occunenceof
these familiar but, in some c€lses,seriously
threatened
insectsin our region.
The recordingeffortis part of a nationaldrive
to establishthe true status of butterfliesin
Britainand it has been only with the help of
groupsthroughout
the countrythat
lepidopterist
it hasbeenpossibleto completethis mammoth
task.
has
In the EastMidlands.our localco-ordinator
beenAdrianRussellwhohasnot onlycollected
and collated the records but, through the
Panel,has validatedthe records.
Lepidoptera
This latteris essentialif thereis to be national
confidencein the observationssubmittedby
local recorders.

destroybutterflyhabitats.
Outstandingrecordsfor 1999 shouldbe sent
as soon as possibleto Adrian c/o LMARS,
HollyHayes,Birstall,Leicester.
P.S. Have you seen any Painted Lady
butterflies
thisyear?

Moth Night a huge
success!
,

Preliminaryresultsare now availablefor the
NationalMothNightheld 17thJuly. Acrossthe
countryit seemsthat at least773 specieswere
recordedfrom about300 sites (with no doubta
fevrrmore to come). Some outstandinglists
were receivedincluding151 speciesfrom one
site in Nottinghamshire,117 from Hickling
Broad, Norfolk, 122 at Monks Wood,
With the completionof this MilleniumProject Huntingdon(noneof whichwere micros!)and
this year,there is no needto ease up on the even 104fromour ownBrownsHill Quarry.
recording effort! The data serves as a
benchmarkagainstwhich future expansions/ lf you haveanytraprecordsfor the nightof 17declines of bufterfly populations €n be 18 July 1999 pleasesend IMMEDIATELY
to
gauged- and only thenwill therebe sufficient AdrianRussellso that the countyreportcan be
evidenceto combatthose who would seek to quicklyproduced!

Diary of a Leicestershiretipulist
Definition!

area.
the Charnwood

Some one who followsan interestin Craneflies!

A female Tipula se/ene (identified by Alan
Stubbs),anotherRDB3insect,wasfoundlurking
in a bit of wet woodlandin Rutlandat the end of
May.

Order

Diptera

Sub-order

Nematoeera

Sectr'on(sup er-fami Iy) Tipulomorpha

Summer1999

adjunctaseemedto have had a
Nedlimnomygia
good year and turnedup at six wet grassland/
marshy sites investigatedin June. In July.
ChamwoodLodgeNR yieldeda femaleof the
NationallyNotablecranefly Tipulapeliostigma.
NB: an interest in Tipulomorphadoes not From the availableinformation.Leicestershire
seems to be near the northem edge of the
else!
eliminatean interestin everything
of both thrssoeciesand the
Britishdistribution
mentioned
earlier
Tipula
selene
Spring1999
Families

Tipn1i6..,
Pediciidag"
Limoniidae,
Cylindrotomidae

The year got off to an earlystarton 16thMarch
for me, a monthearlierthan lastyear. lt was a
sunny, calm day with an air temperatureof
around20oCand muchwarmerthan that when
in the sun. I was rewardedwith a male
Symplecta stictica (Dipera, Limonidae) - not
usually an exceptionalsighting but the first
craneflyto go into the notebookfor the season!
and
Theirlarvaeareprobablyaquaticherbivores
I haveseenthe adultsas late as mid-Julymost
abundantlyon the reeds of lake margins or
estuarinemarshes. lt is specieswidespreadin
by pondsand lakes.
especially
Leicestershrie

Newcountysiteshave beenfoundfor a number
of speciesof whichthreeare worthyof mention
ra calceolafa (NationaIly Notable)
Thaumostopte
Cylindrotomadistinctissima(Cylindrotomidae)
and Pedicia rivosa (Pediciidae). The latter
species,with predatoryaquaticlarvae,seemsto
fly on warm sunny days and at other times
avoids the sweep net by staying low dom
amongstthe Juncus tussocks. Other species
which seemdto be thrivingthis year were the
woodland Epiphragma ocellare and the
grassfandTipulaunca. Springspeciesdownon
last yearwas Tipulavittata.

The monthendedwithanotherwarmday and so
I headedoff to the southof the county. Here I
foundfive speciesof Liniidcraneflies.The most
pleasingof thesewas anothermemberof the
Symplectagenus,S hybrida. This is given the
status of "Local" by Rhodri Thornas in his
"ProvisionalCheck-listof Cranefliesin the Peak
Districf' and, since I only know it from five
locations,it also seems to be
Leicestershire
localin our countyas well!
RDB3species/
A monthlaterthe seasonwas in full swingand I
was recordingabout ten different speciesat a
number of sites. These included Tipula
summarmorata(Tipulidae)at NarboroughBog
and a new site for Limnophila schranki
(Limoniidae)in the Charnwoodarea. Perhaps
so far in
the mostpleasingfind in Leicestershire
the season was the Eloeophila veralli
(Limoniidae),
an RDB3species,found in good
brook again in
numbersby an alder-bordered
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Somelepidopteran
highlights of 1999
Ron Followhas recordedRosy Footman(B&F
2037 Miltochrista miniata) in his BarroMen
gardenon July 8th and the previousFriday(July
2nd) (with Jean Harvey?) he took Chilo
phragmitella
(B&F1290)at RutlandWater. Both
appearto be countyfirsts. Specimensof both
have beenkeptfor verificationandvalidationof
records. The same group have taken Silky
Wainscot(B&F 2391 Chilodesmaritimus)on
more than one occasion at Rutland Water
recently. In discussionsbetween Ron and
myself,we have come to the conclusionthat
fromthe reed
thesespeciesmay haveoriginated
beds at BurleyFishpondssome of which were
of the reed beds at
used in the establishment
RutlandWater.

grassyhabitat- Editor),the placewas teeming
withthis butterflyon June26th.
Adrian Russe//

...and Barwell 1999
I have madea concertedeffortto carryout more
lighttrapping in the garden at Barwell
(SP438965)duringthe year with the mvl often
being run at least three times a week. To a
certainextent it has paid off. Althoughsome
species have not turned up others have been
addedto the gardenlist.

Dark Sword{rass (B&F 2091 Agrotis ipsilon)
was taken in Augustalong with Rush Veneer
(B&F 1398 Nomophilanoctuellal. lt's been a
year for PaintedLady (B&F 1591
disappointing
Cynthia cardui) with the sole garden record
KettonQuarryalwaysattractsinterestat the right coming from one in the mvl run overnighton
time of year becauseof the large numbersof September1Oth!
galathea)
MarbledWhite (B&F 1620Melanargia
that can be encountered.Despitethe obvious Of particularsatisfactionis the recordingof the
scrubbingup of the site (it reallydoes now need Black Rustic (B&F 2232 Aporophylanigra) on
to maintainthe open severaloccasionsin the autumnfor the third
someseriousmanagement
year running. Most have been in excellent
conditionseemingto indicatethatthereis a local
Tipulistdiary contd
breedingcolony.
Out of county

The pyralidEpiphyas0998Epiphyaspostvittana,
by Jane McPhail
first reportedin Leicestershire
I did three days of collectingwith the Dipteristsin September 1989 (LES Newsletter 1990
Forumin mid-Junewhichgave me a chanceto number4 p6) was trappedat Barwellon 12th
look at some coastal and stream habitats not September(identificationby Jane). A nice
found in Leicestershire.At a cliff seepage,the additionto the slow'lyexpandingmicro-listfor the
beautifulDicranomyiaaquosawas seen. These garden.
small flies have transparent purple wings
reminiscentof those of the female Calopteryx Blai/s Shoulder-knot(B&F 2240 Lithophane
(Odonata:BandedDemoiselle).A bit leautieri)is nowa commonautumnvisitorto the
splendens
of coastal grasslandwith sea thrift supporteda garden even flying when torrentialrain and
populationof Diacranomyiaalbipes- the cranefly strongwindskeepsevefihing elsedown!
has tarsal joints clothed in long white hairs
enablingit to scuttleacrossthe surfaceof water
Ray Monis
like a flying-boat. Since it frequentsshaded
places,it is knownas the'Write'footedghost"! A
female Diacranomyia didyma was observed
bouldersof a
layingeggs on the moss-covered
the Nationally
beck
and
steepsectionof the same
Notable Eloeophilaapicata was found on the
verge of a farm track bordered by the same
stream.With halfthe seasonstill to come,and a
small back-logof specimensstill awaitingto be
identified,I wonderwhat else will turn up this
year!
John Kramer

its coloration I identified it as T blacl<walli.
Further visits to churchyards(see table above)
produced further records of this small spider.
The spider was also recordedfrom a number of
telephoneboxes (see table below).

Religious spider
phoning home?

Theridion blackwalli from phone boxes

of
of 1998,the distribution
Up untilthebeginning
VC55was limitedto two
Theridionblacl<vvalliin
recordsfrom the far east of the area:
o
.

Locauon

- 1 male May
GreatCastertonchurchyard
1994
- 1 femaleJuly 1995
Kettonchurchyard

In the autumn of 1997 | was working as a
telephone box cleaner with Amalgamated
CleaningServices.This involvedcleaningthree
groupsof between45€4 boxesin rotation,twice
a week, working Mondayto Saturday. One
groupof boxeswas in the southof Leicester,a
second group was centred around Market
whilst the third took in
Harborough/Lutterworth
in
the south-eastof the
villages
the
most of
county and into Northamptonshire.As one
would expect(!) | collectedinterestinglooking
specimensas I cleanedand since my rounds
stopped
alsoincludedruralboxes,I occasionally
to seewhatwasabout!
off at the oddchurchyard
Theridion blackwallifrom churchyards
Gtrurchyard
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The spider was also recorded elsewhere
hangingfromthe mirrorof the van (2.
including
vi.98). Several of the records were of
"aeronauts"
l.e. thosethat producea wisp of silk
get
carriedon the wind. The numberof
and
seems to indicate that the
travellers
these
speciesusesthis methodof dispersalmorethan
beenrecognised.
hadpreviously
a shortmaturityseason
Theridionblacl<vvallihas
with recognisablesuFadultsfound from lateAprilto late-Mayandadultsfrom mid-Mayto the
end of July. The limited evidenceseems to
suggestthat malestend to maturea few weeks
earlierthanthe femalesand that bothsexesare
whenadult.
aeronauts
Jon Daws
[This item is a heavily edited version of the
original article submittedby Jon becauseof
space restrictions. lt is hoped that he will
produce a more detailed study report of the
spidersof phoneboxesas anotherin the LES
Series- Editorl
Publications
Occasional

1:male,1ftnrale

25,V.99

Comments

Date

l male '

No winners!

1fentale

15.30 on October Sth Barwell- wasp hits
web- spiderpouncesand bitesv'raspspider
At the beginningof May 1998| collecteda few
is not
amongst wasp stingsspider both die nature
churchyard
spidersfromCountesthorpe
it?
is
very
even-handed
which was a sub-adultmale Theridion. Due to
4
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A new meaning for very
rewarding.
the term "mother" To a 6-yearold a minute'swait is too long- andI
I thinkwe all agreethat holidaysare goodfor us.
The "feel good" factor leaves us refreshedand
readyto takeon the worldon our return. That's
the theoryat any rate! Littledid we knowjust
how much our holidaythis year would change
OUR lives! Havingenjoyed"birding"for many
years,this yea/s choiceof holidaywas easy two weeks on a 7-acre reserve owned by a
"birde/'withoptionto travel furtherafield if the
moodtook us - blisslTheweatherwas good as
wasthe "birding"- r,reenjoyed"flick netting"and
watching the fruits of our exertions being
"ringed",recordedand released.
We alsoenjoyedtakingpart in our hosts'newly
acquiredhobbyof "mothing"- two hourseach
morningexaminingand recordingthe night's
catchwith threetrapsto check. Initiallywe were
unsurehow our youngest,6-year old Thomas,
would take to this lengthy process. However,
with the excellentmemory6-year olds seem to
have,coupledwith his interestin anythingto do
with nature,it was usuallyhe who was at the
trapsbeforeanyoneelse. The only downfallwas
his exuberanceat wantingto see what else was
under the egg cartons before our host ("moth
Martin")couldnoteall the names. The waitwas
usuallyrewardedwith a hauft moth beingplaced
on Thomas'hand,delightand then,as the moth
warmedup and took off, disappointment.And
so it followed that accompanyingus on our
return from holiday was not the usual
memorabiliabut armfuls of informationon
"mothing".

was impossible so
the week-longconstruction
had to improvise. A large plant pot on top of
which lay a piece of hardboardinto which a
funnel was dropped. We suspendeda UV
forged-banknotedetector from inside a coke
bottleand dangledit over the hole- and there
you have it - the "Heath Robinson"as my
husbandcalled it! Thomasmanagedto catch
aboutsix mothsa night- blissto him and alsoa
manageablenumberto identifyusing a rather
old Observerbookas reference.

So to the RutlandWater Bird Fair in searchof
that well-knownbookby Skinner.€45 seemeda
lot but we got an old editionfor half the price!
Finallywith our "Heath"completeand Skinnerin
hand, we were up and running. Not massive
catchesbut believeme that is an advantage.A
6-year old potting moths for identificationand
demandingit be done"now!"is a little daunting
when this is at 6 a.m., in the porch, before
school and work! What did I do with my time
before? We havealreadybeeninvitedto "moth"
in friends' gardens. One such occasionwe
collected 130 moths - it took two hours to go
throughthem and provededucationalas well as
greatfun for childrenandgrown-ups
alike.
In early Septemberwe decidedto treat Thomas
to a real "skinne/'trap equippedwith mv light
(itsusewe carefullysupervise!).We placedit in
my mothe/s very large gardenwith instructions
regardingturningon and off and closingit in the
moming - anotherconvert! We continueto
one
leave the "Heath" in our garden
memorableday Thomasaroseat 5.45 a.m. to
check the catch and found it almostempty and
abounded.Suddenlyhe ran into
disappointment
for the biggestjar we had'
house
asking
the
What had he got we vrrondered.From the trap
he produced the biggest moth he had ever
caught which was quickly identified as a
Convolvulus Hawk. Such a prize had to
accompany us to school! A very cheerful
Thomas pas.sedit round and for the first time
gave him the opportunityto discuss his new
found hobby with his classmatesand teacher.
All that week we had to take in our catchesso
that he could passthen roundto test the children
followingthe previousday's moth identification
lecture.

The relaxingendto the holidaywas short{ivedThomasbadgeredme to supplyhim with a moth
trap. So the dilemma- was it to be a passing
interestor was it to be taken seriouslyand a
moth trap bought? I decideto take the cheap
option and make one! Lookingback I suspect
that it r,vouldhave been cheaper to purchase
one! The resultof my toil was a box made of
polycarbonate
and heldtogetherwith Velcrothus
allowing safe and easy assembly and
dismantlingby littlefingers. The lightingwas a
little moretrickyuntil a trip to JR Campingand
the purchaseof a fluorescenttent pole light
provedto be just the thing. When the unitwas
takenapart,the componentsplacedin a box and
the tube attached to a rlooden pole using
tension clips, it looked quite professional!
Makingthe bafflesand mountingthe tube was

ContdpO

Experienceswith
Clearwings

was this successthat I hadn'teven broughta
specimentube with me! Fortunatelythe moth
was even more unpreparedfor the encounter
and I managedto gatherit up in my handsand
get it backto the van whereit was potted. lt was
a maleLunarHomet.

I was interestedto see that Clearwingswere to
in Synanthedon culiciformis (Large Red-belted
be targetedfor recordingin Leicestershire
1999. Until recentlyI had rarely encountered Clearwing)
thesemothsand assumedthat theywereabsent
frommy area. However,a coupleof yearsago I
was talkingto some fellow entomologists
who
maintainedthat Clearwingswere much more
common than was generally supposedand
simplyneededlookingfor! | decidedto put this
to the test and thoughtthat membersmight be
interested
in the results.
(LunarHornet)
Sesiabembeciformis
This was the first speciesthat I came across.
Overthe winterwe had beencuttingdownsome
a woodland I was alertedto the possiblepresenceof this
smallSallowsthatwereoverhanging
ride in EastonHomstocksWood (Northants).I species by a colleague who had seen an
insectflyingaboutat highspeedin a
noticeda numberof round tunnelsin the cut unidentified
stumps and after spotting these we cut the coppiceclearingin Easton HomstocksWood.
remainingtreesat about1.5mwhichseemedto The descriptioncertainlymatchedthis species
leave the tunnels intact. Thinking that the although a variety of solitary wasps e.g.
I Ammophila,alsooccurin the area. A coupleof
tunnelsmay have beencausedby Clearwings,
that visitsproducedno sightingsbut laterin the year
checkedin MBGBIvol 2 whereit suggested
the moth may be found early in the mornings I was in the same clearingand saw distinctive
aroundthe start of July. lt so happenedthat I larvalfeedingsignson the stumpsof coppiced
had a meetingin the wood aboutthat time and birch trees. These consist of piles of frass
went down at 8 a.m. to have a look roundthe betweenthe bark and sapwoodand are quite
area where the Sallowswere. I had only been unmistakeable.A very high proportionof the
50yds when I saw a newly+mergedCleanadng stumpshad beencolonisedalthoughnotthosein
sittingon one of the cut stumps. So unexpected the mostrecentlyfelledarea. I neverdid seean
adultmothbut JohnWard,the CountyRecorder
Northants,visitedthe site the followingyear
for
Mothing contd
and did encounter the adults which were
extremelylively and hard to see let alone net.
Finally,Thomaswas askedto put the trap up at This
confirmedthe speciesas newto Northants.
school. Alas, only one mothwas caughtbut he
was askedto standup and tell the childrenhow
Sesr'avesplformis(YelIow-|egged Clearwing)
his mothtrap works. Nextterm he will set it up
againto coincidewith the curriculumon insects
Flushedwith the successof the last species,I
andanimals.
read in MBGBI that vesplformrslarvae feed in
oak
stumpsin exactlythe sameway. A visit to a
I alwaysthoiughttheterm"mothe/'meantfinding
NNR
small
coppiceclearingat CastorHanglands
elusive socks and underwear,cleaningshoes,
producedresultswithin minutes! Only a few
locating missing homeworkand the sensitive
smalloaks had beenfelledbut at leasttwo had
treatmentof bruises,ailmentsand ills. However,
larvae in them. and in this case I also found
our son'snew hobbyhas certainlygivena whole
pupalcaseswhichconfirmedthe identity
empty
newmeaningto theterm"mothing"!
of the culprit. I'm surethat boththis speciesand
in many
Angie Middleton the last must live at low densities
woodlandson brokenbranchstumps,burrsand
so on. But give thema coppiceclearingor fell a
[Angie- you don'tknowwhatyou'velet yourself few trees and they seem to materialiseout of
in for! You'llbe hookedfor the restof your lifell
nowhere!

v
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This one was moreof a challengealthoughthe
evidenceis muchthe sameas the last species:
pupalcaseshalf-protrude
from the stemsof the
foodplant,Wayfaringfree (Viburnumlantana\.
This relatively nerlr addition to the coun!y's The venue for the search was again Castor
natural history sites is starting to give some Hanglandswhere the shrub occurs sparingly.
useful records. Lepidopterarecords have been No doubtsomewouldarguethat I startwith an
sent on to Adrian Russell; County Lepidoptera unfair advantage in having such a noted
Organiser. The Odonata, in particular, are entomological locality on my doorstep.
frequentat the site and includethe following:
However, the Reserve has been scoured by
countless
entomologistssince the early 19th
Dngonflies - ,
century- yet not once had this speciesbeen
recorded,so I was not particularly
optimistic.An
MigrantHawker
BrownHand<er
hour's searchingfound plenty of holes which
Black-tailedSkimmer ComrnonDarter
could have been old emergenceholes but
Broad-bodied
Chaser RuddyDarter
nothingconclusive.Movingto a differentbush,
Four-spottedGhaser SouthemHand<er
there it was - anotheremptypupalcase. This
was in a youngshootbarely1cmacrossand not
Damse/flibsamongstthe olderstemsThis is the first report
of the speciesfor Northants
since1962although
BandedDemoiselle
The Emerald
the moth itself has not been seen which,
LargeEmerald
CommonBlue
accordingto the literature,
is fairlytypical.
TheAzurc
LargeRed

SenceValley

GrasshoppersCommonGreen
C6mmonField

Mecdory
Lesser Marsh

Sesrabembeciformis
Conclusions

Clearwings contd
(Red-beltedClearwing)
Sesiamyopaeformis
friendssaid that this was the
My entomological
commonestand most easilyfound speciesand
this provedto be the case. Thetrickis to lookat
areasof cracked,peelingor damagedbark on
almostany old Appletree. Brokenor old pruned
branchesare often favoured. The pupal cases
can be seen protrudingfrom the wood long after
emergenceand so trees can be searchedwell
afterthe flightperiod,at leastuntilSeptember.I
found the cases on garden trees in Stamford
(Lincs) and Shillington (Beds) and on a
venerable old Crab Apple in a field near
Wittering,Northants- only the second 10Km
squarefor the county.
Sesraandrenaeformis (Orangetailed Clearwing)

Five speciesof Clearwingin less than half-aday's searchingduring the year must be a
reasonableaverage. The only speciesI failed to
locate was the Cunant Clearwing (Sesia
tipuliformis)which I scouredsome wild currant
bushesfor but I am told is usuallycommonon
old allotments. Admittedly,I saw more early
stagesthan adult mothsbut for thosewho need
proof positive, once you have located the
breeding habitat then the old technique of
sleevingwouldsurelybe worthtrying.
The challengethis seasonwill be to repeatthese
successeswithin the boundariesof VC55. As
the Rutlandborderis lessthan 10 milesfromthe
sites mentioned,il is surely a case of where,
ratherthan whether,theyoccur.
ChrisGardiner

T999-2OOO
WINTER PROGRAA,IAAE
areheldat HollyHayes,Birstallstartingat 7.30p.m.
All meetings
are included.
Exhibitsare alwayswelcomeand refreshments
14 OCTOBER
THURSDAY

MEMBERS'
NIGHT- exhibits.
slidesetc
- it'syourshow!

GROWGREENER
18 NOVEMBER FARMERS
THURSDAY
(INTEGRATED
CROPMANAGEMENT)
AnthonyBiddle
The roleof insectsas pestsin agriculture
MEETING
9 DECEMBER ANNUALGENERAL
THURSDAY
Followed
by yourslides
13 JANUARY
THURSDAY

POST-GLACIAL
BRITISHCYNIPIDS
ChrisLeach
you needto knowaboutthosedevilish
Everything
little gall wasps from the Secretaryof the British
PlantGallSociety!

THURSDAY
1OFEBRUARY FLEASANDOTHERECTOPAMSITES
FrankClark
lf you wantto havea goodscratchthen this is the
talkforyou! Pleasedo notbringthedog!
THURSDAY
9 MARCH

THEYEAR
MOTHSTHROUGHOUT
PeterGamble
Afternearlyhalfa centuryof naturalhistoryin the
countyPeteris the manwhoknowsaboutour
moths!

THURSDAY
30 MARCH

FORMEMBERS
WORKSHOP
SESSION
yet
The topic(s)has/have to be decided- let us
knowwhatyou wouldlike help with and we'll see
whatwe cando aboutit!
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